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Abstract
Systematic identification of skeletal dysplasias in model vertebrates provides insight into the pathogenesis of human skeletal disorders
and can aid in the identification of orthologous human genes. We are undertaking a mutagenesis screen for skeletal dysplasias in adult
zebrafish, using radiography to detect abnormalities in skeletal anatomy and bone morphology. We have isolated chihuahua, a dominant
mutation causing a general defect in bone growth. Heterozygous chihuahua fish have phenotypic similarities to human osteogenesis
imperfecta, a skeletal dysplasia caused by mutations in the type I collagen genes. Mapping and molecular characterization of the chihuahua
mutation indicates that the defect resides in the gene encoding the collagen I(1) chain. Thus, chihuahua accurately models osteogenesis
imperfecta at the biologic and molecular levels, and will prove an important resource for studies on the disease pathophysiology.
Radiography is a practical screening tool to detect subtle skeletal abnormalities in the adult zebrafish. The identification of chihuahua
demonstrates that mutant phenotypes analogous to human skeletal dysplasias will be discovered.
© 2003 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
A wide range of developmental events culminates in the
final structure and morphology of the adult skeleton. This is
evidenced by the variety of genes that are mutated in human
skeletal dysplasias. Mutations affecting the earliest pattern-
ing events, such as somite segmentation, lead to abnormal-
ities in the adult vertebral column (Li et al., 1997). Muta-
tions of transcription factors (el Ghouzzi et al., 1997; Jabs et
al., 1993; Lee et al., 1997; Mundlos et al., 1997) or com-
ponents of extracellular signaling pathways (Gong et al.,
1999; Vajo et al., 2000) affect later events of cell differen-
tiation and proliferation, sometimes producing widespread
defects in bone growth and maturation. Mutations in com-
ponents of cartilage or bone matrix also have profound
effects on the development of the skeleton (Francomano et
al., 1996) and on its response to injury or stress. Despite
significant advances, many genes responsible for skeletal
abnormalities in humans have not yet been identified.
Mutations of homologous mouse genes often mirror the
phenotypes of human skeletal dysplasias and help reveal the
underlying mechanisms of the disease process (Bonadio et
al., 1990; Brunet et al., 1998; Chipman et al., 1993; Khillan
et al., 1991; Komori et al., 1997; Otto et al., 1997; Pereira
et al., 1993). In fact, the prior discovery of a mouse mutant
has sometimes aided in identification of the corresponding
human gene (Brunet et al., 1998; Satokata and Maas, 1994).
Models for human disorders have been created by targeted
mutagenesis in the mouse. However, while it is straightfor-
ward to create null mutations in mouse genes, it is more
complicated to generate specific point mutations. Since
many human skeletal dysplasias are caused by missense
mutations, they can best be accurately modeled by similar
alleles in other organisms. Systematic screens for point
mutations have recently been undertaken in the mouse, and
in their first phase are yielding promising collections of
dominant mutations (Hrabe de Angelies et al., 2000; Nolan
et al., 2000). However, mutagenesis screens in the mouse
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present significant barriers of cost and labor, and are pres-
ently limited to large, multilab consortia.
Large-scale screens for mutations disrupting vertebrate
embryogenesis have been carried out in the zebrafish Danio
rerio (Driever et al., 1996; Haffter et al., 1996a). The ze-
brafish is amenable to this approach for several reasons,
including a short generation time, reliable mutagenesis tech-
niques, and large numbers of accessible, optically clear
embryos. It is the ability to observe early development, and
identify morphological abnormalities using a low magnifi-
cation stereomicroscope, that has made screening for early-
acting mutations so productive in the zebrafish. Features
Fig. 1. Radiography reveals detailed skeletal anatomy of adult zebrafish. (A) Side view of a WT with features of the skeleton indicated (see below for key
to abbreviations). (B) A higher magnification of the cranial skeleton. (C) Dorsal view of the cranial skeleton. (D) Line drawing corresponding to the
radiograph in (B). (E) Line drawing corresponding to the radiograph in (C). Scale bars are 5 mm in (A) and 1 mm in (B–E). Abbreviations: Aa,
anguloarticular; AF, anal fin; Cb5, fifth ceratobranchial arch, with pharyngeal teeth; CF, Caudal fin; Cl, cleithrum; Co, corocoid; Do, dentary; DF, dorsal fin;
Eo, exoccipital; Fr, frontal; HS, hemal (ventral) spine; Hp, hypurals of caudal fin; I1, infraorbital 1; Io, interopercle; La, lapillus (otolith); Le, lepidotrichia
(membranous bones of fin skeleton); Ma, maxilla; NS, neural (dorsal) spine; Op, opercule; Pa, parietal; Pc, postcleithrum; PcF, pectoral fins; PeF, pelvic fins;
Pm, premaxilla; PR, proximal radials (pterygiophores) of anal and dorsal fin skeletons; Ps, parasphenoid; Ri, ribs; Sa, sagitta (otolith); Sc, scapula; We,
Weberian apparatus.
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Fig. 2. Characterization of the dominant skeletal mutation chihuahua. (A) Example of a screening radiograph of 10 adult fish. (B) Radiograph of chi/ fish,
taken at approximately 10 months of age. (C, D) WT (C) and heterozygous mutant (D) progeny of chi/ fish; radiographs taken at 4 weeks of age. (E–H)
Alcian blue/alizarin red skeletal staining of wild-type (E, F) and chi/ (G, H) fish at 4 weeks. Note especially the shorter, thicker lepidotrichia in the tail
fin of the chi/ fish (H), compared with WT (F). (I–M) Alcian blue/alizarin red staining of WT (I, K) and chi/ (J, L, M) fish at 4 months. Arrowheads
in (L) indicate areas of uneven mineralization, seen as gaps in alizarin red staining, in the dorsal fin lepidotrichia of the chi/ fish (comparable view of WT
fish shown in K). Arrows in (M) indicate broken and rehealed ribs in the chi/ fish. Scale bars are 5 mm in (A) 5 mm in (B), and 1 mm in (C) and (D).
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that develop later, after the larvae begin feeding, have been
less well studied.
Descriptive studies of zebrafish skeletal development
have also focused on early events (Cubbage and Mabee,
1996; Morin-Kensicki and Eisen, 1997; Morin-Kensicki
et al., 2002; Schilling and Kimmel, 1994), and in general
are consistent with observations for other vertebrates.
Mutations have been found in previous genetic screens
that affect the development of the skeleton, particularly
the cartilages of the skull (Neuhauss et al., 1996; Pi-
otrowski et al., 1996; Schilling et al., 1996). Both lineage
analysis and mutant characterization have revealed sim-
ilarities in the development of the chondrocranium (re-
viewed in Schilling, 1997). However, complete matura-
tion of the skeleton is a relatively late event in zebrafish
development, and juvenile fish are fully mobile and sex-
ually mature before the skeleton is fully mineralized.
Most of the identified mutations are homozygous embry-
onic lethal, and it is impossible to study their effects on
later events in skeletal development.
Traditional histological methods, such as alcian blue/
alizarin red staining, have been used effectively to describe
skeletogenesis in the zebrafish (Cubbage and Mabee, 1996).
However, they are time consuming and, for the purposes of
mutational screens, have the disadvantage of requiring sac-
rifice of the animals. We have devised a radiographic
method to overcome these disadvantages and used it to
examine adult zebrafish for dominant mutations affecting
the skeleton.
A few zebrafish mutations that affect somite segmenta-
tion are viable and later show defects in the adult vertebral
column (van Eeden et al., 1996). This suggests that it will be
possible to find additional viable mutants, with defects in
later processes and with more subtle phenotypes, through
screens targeted specifically at skeletal mutants. Radiogra-
phy is a practical and powerful method for detecting subtle
skeletal abnormalities and can be incorporated into a genetic
screen. We describe the recovery and characterization of
chihuahua (chi), a dominant mutation causing a general
defect in bone growth and maturation. We show that a
molecular lesion in a zebrafish type I collagen gene is
associated with the chi mutant phenotype, demonstrating
that chi is a useful model for the human skeletal dysplasia
osteogenesis imperfecta (OI), and that mutagenesis screens
in zebrafish are likely to yield skeletal dysplasias similar to
human disorders.
Materials and methods
Care and maintenance of fish
Zebrafish Danio rerio were raised and maintained ac-
cording to standard protocols (Westerfield, 1995). The mu-
tant allele chihuahuadc124 was maintained by intercrosses of
heterozygous parents or outcrosses to wild-type fish.
Radiography
For radiography, fish were lightly anesthetized with
MESAB as described (Westerfield, 1995). Radiography was
performed in a Faxitron MX-20 cabinet X-ray machine, for
3–4 s at 17–20 kVolts, with three-to five fold magnification.
High resolution Min-R 2000 film and intensifying screens
(Kodak) were used. For assignment of bones in radiographs,
comparison was made to stained, dissected skeletal prepa-
rations; Cubbage and Mabee (1996) was used as a reference
for identification of skull bones.
Mutagenesis
Ethyl nitrosourea (ENU) mutagenesis was performed by
using the AB wild-type background (Streisinger et al.,
1981), essentially as described (Mullins et al., 1994). Adult
males were treated with ENU at a concentration of 3 mM in
fish water, for 1 h at 21°C. Treatment was repeated at 2- to
3-day intervals for a total of three treatments. Males were
allowed to recover for at least 4 weeks, giving time for
mutagenized postmeiotic sperm to be cleared from the re-
productive system. They were then mated with AB females
to produce the F1 generation, which was screened for dom-
inant phenotypes. Fish showing skeletal abnormalities were
mated naturally, or sperm and eggs were expelled for in
vitro fertilization (Westerfield, 1995). Confirmation of the
dominant mutant phenotype was obtained by screening the
adult progeny.
Skeletal staining
Alcian blue/alizarin red staining was performed as pre-
viously described (Fisher and Halpern, 1999). Briefly, fish
are fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS, then
stained overnight in 0.1% alcian blue in methanol/glacial
acetic acid (7:3). After gradual rehydration, soft tissues are
removed by trypsin digestion. Following staining in alizarin
red (0.05% in 1% KOH), specimens are cleared by gradual
transfer into glycerol.
In situ hybridization
Partial cDNA clones of type I collagen genes were iden-
tified among zebrafish expressed sequence tags (ESTs) by
BLAST homology search; clone fa99c12 is colla1, and
clone fa99d08 is colla2. Clones were obtained from Re-
search Genetics (Huntsville, AL), and digoxigenin-labeled
antisense RNA probes were transcribed with T7. For larvae
up to 3 days, whole-mount in situ hybridizations were per-
formed essentially as described (Fisher et al., 1997). For
older fish, in situ hybridizations were performed on sec-
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tioned tissue. Frozen sections were cut of paraformaldehyde
fixed specimens, mounted on glass slides, and dried at room
temperature. After a brief prehybridization, sections were
hybridized with digoxygenin-labeled probe overnight in a
sealed container. After high stringency washes, the slides
were incubated with diluted anti-digoxygenin antibody con-
jugated to alkaline phosphatase (Roche). Staining for alka-
line phosphatase activity was carried out as for whole-
mount in situ hybridizations.
Radiation hybrid mapping of collagen genes
DNA from a zebrafish-mouse radiation hybrid panel was
used as previously described (Hukriede et al., 1999) to localize
colla1 and colla2 on the zebrafish map. Primers for colla1
were CAGACTCCACCTGCTTATTCTACAC (forward) and
TTGACATCGCCCCTATGGACGTTG (reverse), and for
colla2, CATGAGGTAGTTTAAACCTTACGG (forward)
and GGACATTGGCCCAGTCTGTTTCAA (reverse). Data
were analyzed online, using an interactive mapping program
(http://mgchd1.nichd.nih.gov:8000/zfrh/beta.cgi).
Meiotic mapping of chi
Fish carrying the chi mutation on the original AB back-
ground were mated to fish of the WIK background to make
the polymorphic mapping cross. The female chi/ progeny
were used to generate haploid embryos (Westerfield, 1995).
At 5 days, genomic DNA was prepared from individual
wild-type and mutant haploid embryos; bulked segregant
analysis and mapping were performed as described
(Postlethwait et al., 1994), using simple sequence length
polymorphism (SSLP) markers (Knapik et al., 1996). To
map colla1, amplification was performed with the primers
TCGGCACGAGAGAACTGGTACACA (forward) and
TCCTGATTAGGTGCACCAACGTCC (reverse), and the
product digested with RsaI.
Cloning and sequence analysis of colla1
The EST clone of colla1 was used as a probe to identify
additional clones from a cDNA library of adult zebrafish fin
(gift of Steve Johnson). Analysis of these clones and assem-
bly of a contiguous sequence yielded a total 3.7 kb of
sequence, encoding a protein corresponding to the last 841
of the 1464 residues of the mammalian protein. To identify
the remaining sequence, the zebrafish translated genomic
database was searched for homology to the trout Colla1 N-
terminus. The putative first exon was placed on the radiation
hybrid panel to confirm its identity, and RT-PCR was used
to clone and sequence the remaining colla1 cDNA. The
sequence of zebrafish colla1 is available under GenBank
Accession no. AY380817.
Identification of chidc124 mutation
For sequence analysis of colla1 in chi, RNA was isolated
from a chi/ adult. Reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR)
was performed to amplify the entire coding sequence in
overlapping fragments, and the amplification products were
directly sequenced. After identification of the mutation, the
mutation was confirmed by sequence analysis of RNA from
pools of chi/ and chi/chi embryos. As further confirmation
of the lesion in chi, RNA or genomic DNA was isolated
from individual WT, chi/, and chi/chi embryos and
WT and chi/ adults. The resulting cDNA or gDNA was
amplified with primers flanking the mutation and di-
gested with BstF5I, which cuts the mutated but not the WT
sequence.
Results
Radiography of normal adult fish
Through the use of an X-ray machine designed for small
specimen radiography, we obtained much higher resolution
radiographs than possible with standard clinical equipment.
The relatively low energy X-ray tube (1–35 kV) affords
greater contrast in soft tissues that lack a high degree of
calcification, and the small focal spot of the X-ray beam (20
m) minimizes the scatter typically associated with magni-
fication of radiographs. Standard X-ray film can be used
(e.g., X-Omat), but greater detail and a shorter exposure
time can be achieved through the use of single-sided, fine
grain emulsion film with the appropriate intensifier screen,
such as MinR-2000 (Kodak). The threefold magnification
generally used also allows resolution of fine structures and
detection of subtle defects.
As a necessary prerequisite for mutagenesis screens, we
established a base of knowledge about adult zebrafish skel-
etal morphology that can be detected radiographically. The
postcranial skeleton of the zebrafish is simple compared
with that of tetrapods, and with a single side view radio-
graph it is possible to identify most of the bones (Fig. 1A).
The number of vertebrae is variable (average is 30.3  0.5;
n 30), and they fall into 3 categories. The first 4 vertebrae
are specialized and serve as attachments for the Weberian
apparatus, which transduces vibrations from the gas-filled
swim bladder to the inner ear. There are 10 or 11 rib-bearing
trunk vertebrae, followed by 16 or 17 tail vertebrae, each
with a ventral hemal arch and spinous process. All verte-
brae have a dorsal neural arch and spinous process.
There are 3 midline fins (dorsal, tail, and anal), and 2 sets of
paired fins (pectoral and pelvic) which correlate with the
fore- and hindlimbs of tetrapods (van der Hoeven et al.,
1996). The slender membranous bones of the external fins,
the lepidotrichia, have no direct correlate in the tetrapod
skeleton.
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The anatomy of the skull is considerably more compli-
cated. While some bones cannot be clearly distinguished, it
is possible to identify many major features in the side view
(Fig. 1B) and the dorsal view (Fig. 1C). The most prominent
features of the skull radiographs are the otoliths; they serve
as easy reference points in the caudal skull in both the side
and dorsal views. The lower jaw, comprised of the dentary
and anguloarticular bones, is prominent in both views. In
the side view, the premaxilla and maxilla of the upper jaw,
and the upper edge of the orbit, can be easily seen.
The parasphenoid is clearly seen in the side view passing
diagonally behind the orbit, indicating the bottom edge of
the brain case, and is outlined by radiodense lines near the
midline in the dorsal view. The membranous bones in the
vault of the skull are outlined along their top edge by a
radiodense line in the side view. More caudally, the fifth
ceratobranchials are particularly prominent in both views,
although the phanyngeal teeth on them cannot be easily
resolved.
Although the clearest images are obtained from fish with
Fig. 3. Mapping of the chi mutation and zebrafish colla1 and colla2 genes. (A–C) Caudal fin folds of WT (A) and chi/ (B, C) larvae at 10 days. Fin folds
of chi/ larvae are narrower (B), and sometimes curve sideways (C). (D) Haploid embryos from a chi mapping cross were sorted by caudal fin fold as WT
or mutant, and genomic DNA from individual embryos subjected to PCR for SSLP markers on LG 3. In the top panel, the Z1140 primers amplified the
WIK-specific fragment (190 bp) from four WT samples, and the AB-specific fragment (105 bp) from four chi samples. In the second panel, the Z9257
primers amplified the WIK-specific fragment (600 bp) from the same four WT samples, and the AB-specific fragment (700 bp) from the chi samples.
In the third panel, digestion with RsaI after amplification of a colla1 fragment yields an upper band of 400 bp in the WT samples and 300 bp in the chi
samples. The last lane in each panel contains molecular weight markers (100 bp ladder; Life Technologies). (E) Maps of portions of LG3 and LG19, with
the positions of colla1, chi, and colla2 indicated. Both collagen genes were mapped on a mouse–zebrafish radiation hybrid panel (Hukriede et al., 1999), using
primers derived from the public EST entries. The intervals of their positions are indicated by the vertical lines to the left of each map. In each case, the regions
represent blocks of conserved synteny with the human genome, as indicated by the adjacent map positions of the human orthologues. The scale of the maps
and relative marker positions are taken from the SSLP reference map (http://zebrafish.mgh.harvard.edu/mapping/ssr map index.html).
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well mineralized skeletons (approximately 2 months and
older), it is possible to glean useful information from im-
aging fish as young as 1 month (see Fig. 2C and D). In these
cases, it is necessary to decrease the energy of the X-ray
tube to 16–17 kV.
There is some variability in skeletal structures of wild-
type fish, and a low incidence of abnormalities (2%). The
etiologies of these are unknown, but likely include nutri-
tional factors, exposure to chemicals, and disease. When
screening for mutations, some of the fish saved as potential
mutants will have a nongenetic cause underlying their ab-
normalities. These fish will be distinguished from genuine
carriers of mutations by their failure to transmit the pheno-
type to their progeny.
Screening for new skeletal mutants
To screen for new mutations that affect skeletal pattern-
ing, we devised an efficient method for obtaining radio-
graphs of large numbers of fish. Adult fish are lightly anes-
thetized in groups of 10 and laid out on the removable
supporting platform of the X-ray machine. After the radio-
graph is taken (Fig. 2A), the fish are placed in individual
beakers of water. They revive and can remain there for
several hours, until the films have been developed and
analyzed.
In a pilot screen to assess the feasibility of this approach,
we examined 2000 F1 fish, heterozygous carriers of ENU-
induced mutations, to identify potential dominant skeletal
dysplasias. We used a combination of visual inspection and
X-rays, either as the primary screen or as confirmation of
suspected defects. Approximately 15 fish were saved as
potential mutants, and 8 successfully outcrossed for confir-
mation. Most of these fish failed to produce affected prog-
eny, indicating that their skeletal abnormalities did not have
a genetic basis. We identified and recovered 1 mutation,
chihuahuadc124 (chi); the heterozygous founder transmitted
the mutant phenotype to 42% of its progeny (n  107),
consistent with a dominant mutation.
Chihuahua: model of human osteogenesis imperfecta
While adult chi/ fish can be recognized as approxi-
mately 20% shorter than age-matched wild-type fish, their
outward appearance gives no indication of their widespread
skeletal dysplasia (Fig. 2B). When examined radiographi-
cally, all bones appear to be misshapen and show more
irregular radiodensity than in WT. Radiographs demonstrate
this phenotype as early as 1 month of age (Fig. 2D).
We examined earlier stages of skeletal development in
chi/ fish by histological staining. At early larval stages,
when the skeleton is largely cartilagenous, chi/ fish appear
indistinguishable from their WT siblings (data not shown).
At approximately 1 month, the caudal fins are noticeably
abnormal in chi/ fish; the lepidotrichia, the longitudinal,
membranous bones of the fins, are thickened and shorter
than in wild-type siblings (Fig. 2G and H). In young adult
chi/ fish, bone growth and mineralization are both abnor-
mal. Vertebrae are irregular with short dorsal spinous pro-
cesses (Fig. 2J), and areas of uneven mineralization are
found in many bones (arrowheads in Fig. 2L). Also apparent
are breaks in the ribs, which have healed with prominent
callus formation (arrows in Fig. 2M). Overall, the pheno-
type had characteristics similar to human OI, including bone
growth disturbances, uneven mineralization, and apparent
bone weakness. Both OI and chi are also dominant genetic
disorders.
The abnormal caudal fin growth in chi/ fish at 1 month
prompted us to examine tail growth in live embryos at
earlier stages. In 10-day-old larvae from chi/ outcrosses,
we observed abnormal growth of the caudal fin fold in 49%
of the progeny (n  137). In some larvae, the fin grew out
more slowly (Fig. 3B), while in others, the fin was curved
laterally (Fig. 3C). To confirm their genotype, the larvae
were sorted by tail phenotype and raised until they could be
identified unambiguously as WT or chi/; in all fish, the
early larval phenotype predicted the later phenotype. The
Fig. 4. Expression of collagen genes in ectoderm and developing skeletal
structures. (A, B) Whole-mount in situ hybridization of colla1 (A) and
colla2 (B) in 1-day-old embryos. Both genes are expressed in surface
ectoderm, but only colla1 shows strong labeling in the caudal fin fold
(arrowhead in A). (C, D) Whole-mount in situ hybridization of colla1 in
3-day larva, showing expression in the cleithrum (arrowhead in C) and (D)
in cells surrounding the notocord and between the myotomes (arrows), in
the developing vertebral column. (E–G) In situ hybridization of colla1 on
sections of fish at 6 weeks. (E) colla1 is expressed in cells surrounding the
cartilage of the basal plate (arrowhead in E) and branchiostigal rays
(asterisks in E) in the chondrocranium. (F) In the developing vertebral
column, colla1 is expressed by cells surrounding the cartilage of the neural
arch and vertebral body, but not in the cartilages themselves; positions of
the neural tube (nt) and notochord (nc) are indicated. (G) Strong colla1
expression is seen in the ribs (arrows), and also in the pectoral fin (arrow-
head). (A–D) are side views with anterior to the left; (E) and (F) are
transverse sections; and (G) is a coronal section with anterior to the left.
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larval phenotype is evident as early as 3 days, when the
caudal fins of chi/ larvae are 80% the width of WT fins
(data not shown).
We intercrossed chi/ fish to determine whether chi/chi
progeny display additional or more severe phenotypes. In
the first week of development, 72% (n  238) of the larvae
displayed the fin growth abnormality described above, but
no morphologically distinct class of mutant embryos was
observed that might correspond to homozygous mutants.
However, approximately one-fourth of the larvae (29%)
failed to develop swim bladders or begin feeding, suggest-
ing that chi homozygotes have defects in other organ sys-
tems.
Molecular identification of chi as colla1
As a first step toward the molecular identification of chi,
we mapped the mutation through bulked segregant analysis
of DNA from haploid WT and mutant embryos (Postleth-
wait et al., 1994). chi/ females of AB/WIK backgound
were used to generate haploid embryos; these were sorted as
mutant or wild-type at 5 days based on caudal fin phenotype
(Fig. 3A–C), and DNA was prepared from individual em-
bryos. PCR analysis of randomly distributed polymorphic
markers on pooled samples of mutant and wild-type DNA
demonstrated linkage to LG3 (data not shown). Individual
samples were analyzed further to determine the precise map
position of chi (Fig. 3D and E).
The vast majority of human OI cases are due to a muta-
tion in either COL1A1 or COL1A2, the genes encoding the
two chains of type I collagen. Because of the phenotypic
similarities of chi to human OI, we tested zebrafish col1a1
and col1a2 genes as candidates for the chi locus. Expressed
sequence tags (ESTs) had been isolated representing partial
clones of zebrafish genes homologous to both mammalian
genes (http://www.genetics.wustl.edu/fish_lab/frank/cgi-bin/
fish/). We analyzed expression of both collagen genes by in
situ hybridization. In embryos at 1 day, there was substan-
tial overlap in the expression patterns, with both genes
expressed strongly in ectoderm (Fig. 4A and B). However,
only col1a1 was expressed at the distal edges of outgrowing
fin folds (Fig. 4A), consistent with the larval fin fold defect
observed in chi/ and chi/chi fish. We further examined
col1a1 expression in developing skeletal elements at later
stages. Strong expression was detected at 3 days in the
cleithrum (Fig. 4C), one of the first membranous bones to
form in zebrafish larvae (Cubbage and Mabee, 1996); in
numerous groups of cells surrounding cartilages in the lar-
val skull (Fig. 4E); in the forming vertebral column (Fig. 4D
and F); and in the ribs (Fig. 4G).
Northern blot analysis of total RNA from adult WT and
chi/ fish did not show either a decrease in col1a1 expres-
sion or an RNA species of a different size (data not shown).
All progeny from an intercross of chi/ fish showed the
same pattern and level of expression for both collagen genes
following in situ hybridization (data not shown). However,
greater than two-thirds of mutations causing OI are mis-
sense mutations in one of the two type I collagen genes,
which do not apparently affect levels of expression (Kuiva-
niemi et al., 1997). We placed both genes on the zebrafish
map (Fig. 3E) using a mouse–zebrafish radiation hybrid
mapping panel (Hukriede et al., 1999). The col1a2 gene
mapped to LG19, ruling it out as the chi locus. However,
col1a1 localized to the same region of LG3 as chi. We
identified a polymorphism in col1a1 and placed it on the chi
mapping panel, finding no recombinants with chi in 128
individuals.
We used the EST clone to screen for additional col1a1
cDNA clones, and obtained 3.7 kb of sequence. Later
searches of the EST and genomic sequence databases dis-
covered clones containing the 5 end of the coding se-
quence; RT-PCR was used to amplify the remaining portion
of cDNA. The resulting sequence of zebrafish col1a1 is
highly homologous to the human gene; at the amino acid
level, the two proteins are 76% identical (Fig. 5A). In
addition, both contain the uninterrupted glycine triplet re-
peat region (underline in Fig. 5A) characteristic of fibrillar
collagens.
RT-PCR products from chi/ adult RNA were se-
quenced directly to identify missense mutations. The initial
sample analyzed was heterozygous at 19 positions; how-
ever, 17 of these polymorphisms did not change the encoded
amino acids. The polymorphism at position 2617 changes
the encoded amino acid from serine to alanine, but was also
detected in samples from wild-type fish. At position 2207 of
the coding sequence, the chi/ cDNA had both a G, the
wild-type sequence, and an A, which is predicted to change
the encoded amino acid from glycine to aspartate (Fig. 5B).
This sequence change was confirmed by similar analysis of
RNA from pools of chi/ and chi/chi embryos, and was not
observed in samples derived from WT embryos or adults.
As confirmation that the mutation causes the chi mutant
phenotype, additional WT, chi/, and chi/chi embryos, and
WT and chi/ adults, were genotyped. The col1a1 se-
quence change in chi is predicted to introduce a BstF5I
restriction site. Either cDNA or genomic DNA samples
were subjected to PCR with primers flanking the mutation
site, and digested with BstF5I (Fig. 5C). A total of 147
embryos and 59 adults were genotyped, with no recombi-
nants observed between chi and the col1a1 mutation. To-
gether with the results from the chi mapping panel, this
places chi a maximum of 0.3 cM from col1a1.
We also genotyped 30 putative homozygous embryos;
while most were homozygous for the mutation, 2 proved to
be heterozygous. However, the only morphological feature
we found to distinguish homozygotes was failure to inflate
the swim bladder, which is a nonspecific feature and can
occur in WT embryos.
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Discussion
Radiography is faster and simpler to perform than stan-
dard histological methods for examining skeletal anatomy
and provides considerable detail without requiring the sac-
rifice of the animal. X-rays can also be used as a rapid
survey of known mutants of potential interest for skeletal
abnormalities. The small size of adult zebrafish and the
availability of a convenient, short-acting anesthetic makes it
practical to X-ray large numbers of animals efficiently.
Thus, radiography is a powerful screening tool for the iden-
tification of new mutants affecting skeletal development. In
this study, we describe the normal adult skeletal anatomy in
the zebrafish with radiography, present the use of radiogra-
phy to screen for novel mutations, and characterize a ze-
brafish skeletal mutant as a model for human osteogenesis
imperfecta.
Mutational screen for zebrafish skeletal dysplasias
Zebrafish are well-suited to identify early embryonic
phenotypes because of the ease with which the transparent
embryos can be screened visually for morphological abnor-
malities. The use of X-rays makes the adult skeleton almost
as accessible, facilitating genetic screens for late-acting mu-
tations. We initially chose to focus on the identification of
dominant skeletal mutants, for two reasons. Logistically,
such a screen requires raising relatively few fish, and mu-
tagenized fish created for other screens can also be exam-
ined by X-ray. In addition, many human skeletal dysplasias
whose genetics have been described are due to dominant
mutations (Ho et al., 2000; McKusick and Amberger, 1993;
McKusick and Amberger, 1994), and it seems likely that
screening for dominant mutations in zebrafish will identify
similar dysplasias. There is little data available to judge the
expected frequency of dominant mutations affecting skele-
tal development or other traits, since they have not been
systematically recovered in large-scale zebrafish mutagen-
esis screens to date. During 1 large screen, 14 dominant
mutations were recovered representing 10 complementation
groups; they affected easily visible processes, such as pig-
mentation, size, and fin growth (Haffter et al., 1996b). From
the 3857 genomes that were screened, a frequency of ap-
proximately 1 visible, dominant mutant was obtained for
every 275 genomes. By confining our screen to skeletal
phenotypes, we would expect to identify mutants at a some-
what lower frequency, perhaps 1 out of every 500–1000
genomes screened. Out of 2000 genomes screened, we have
isolated 1 dominant mutation, consistent with the estimation
of expected mutation frequency.
Zebrafish model of osteogenesis imperfecta
The first skeletal mutant we have characterized, chi,
phenotypically resembles the human skeletal dysplasia OI.
Both are dominantly acting mutations, which allow normal
cartilage formation but result in a general defect in bone
growth. We also observe uneven mineralization of growing
bone and fragile bones with frequent fractures in chi/ fish,
features characteristic of OI (reviewed in Shapiro et al.,
1996).
OI is usually caused by missense mutations in one of the
genes encoding type I collagen, the predominant protein
component of bone matrix (reviewed in Kuivaniemi et al.,
1997). Type I collagen in mammals is a heterotrimer com-
posed of two 1 and one 2 chain, encoded respectively by
the COL1A1 and COL1A2 genes. Both collagen protein
chains contain a long, uninterrupted triplet repeat domain
(Gly-X-Y), which is necessary for trimer formation and
proper posttranslational processing. The composition of
type I collagen has not been demonstrated in zebrafish and
may vary among tissues. The observation of high col1a1
expression in fin folds of larval zebrafish, with undetectable
col1a2 expression in the fin folds, suggests that type I
collagen in the larval fin fold may be composed entirely of
1 chains. There may also be additional type I collagen
genes, with the exact composition of collagen varying by
tissue or developmental stage according to the specific ex-
pression patterns of the genes. In the trout, type I collagen
comprises three subunits, encoded by the col1a1, col1a2,
and col1a3 genes (Saito et al., 2001). There is a cluster of
EST sequences in the zebrafish EST database (cluster
318870) from a gene most closely related to the trout col1a3
gene. This cluster has been mapped to a region of LG12 that
also shows conserved synteny with the location of human
COL1A1 (Hukriede et al., 2001), suggesting that this gene
and chi are both orthologues of the mammalian gene pro-
duced by gene duplication. Therefore, we propose that chi
be referred to as col1a1.1, and the gene on LG12 as
col1a1.2.
The chi locus maps to the same interval on LG3 as
col1a1, and strong expression of col1a1 in the larval fin
folds is consistent with the early fin growth defect observed
in chi mutants. In addition, col1a1 is expressed strongly in
numerous bony skeletal elements during development. The
vast majority of mutations in COL1A1 causing OI (93/161)
are amino acid substitutions altering a glycine in the triplet
repeat region (http://www.le.ac.uk/genetics/collagen/). The
glycine substitutions slow the assembly of the triple helix,
allowing the chains to be more extensively hydroxylated.
The resulting collagen molecules are poorly incorporated
into the larger collagen fibrils; this can have a number of
effects, including decreasing the overall amount of bone
matrix, decreasing its tensile strength, and interfering with
its mineralization (reviewed in Shapiro et al., 1996). Our
evidence supports the finding that chi is caused by a similar
mutation in col1a1. The WT zebrafish col1a1 sequence
encodes an uninterrupted Gly-X-Y repeat over the homol-
ogous segment to the human gene. However, sequence
analysis of col1a1 from chi/ fish revealed a glycine to
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Fig. 5. Molecular characterization of chi locus. (A) Protein sequence comparison of the zebrafish and human 1 chain of type I collagen; the zebrafish
sequence is on top. The triplet repeat region (Gly-X-Y) of both proteins is underlined; the glycine residue substituted in chi is indicated with an arrowhead.
(B) Sequence change in colla1 associated with the chi mutant phenotype; the sequence traces are shown for WT and chi/ adult RT-PCR products, with a
mixture of A and G at position 390 in the chi/ sample. To the right, the cDNA sequences and corresponding amino acid residues are given for WT and
chi, with the BstF5I site created by the mutation indicated (arrowhead). (C) RNA samples from individual adult fish (left panel) or embryos (right panel) of
the indicated genotypes were subjected to RT-PCR as described in materials and methods. Products were run out before () or after () digestion with
BstF5I. All uncut samples were the expected size of 1180 bp (*); however, after digestion, the chi sequence was cut into two bands of 382 and 798 bp
(arrowheads). The first lane in the left panel shows molecular weight markers (100 bp ladder; Life Technologies).
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aspartate substitution, interrupting the otherwise conserved
triplet repeat domain. In addition, analysis of bone in chi/
fish by electron microscopy has revealed defects in the
collagenous matrix and accumulation of collagen fibrils in
the endoplasmic reticulum of osteoblasts, both findings ob-
served in OI tissue (data not shown).
The characterization of the chi molecular defect confirms
the similarity of the collagen assembly process and the
importance of type I collagen in bone formation in ze-
brafish. The similarities between OI and the chi mutant
phenotype also validate the zebrafish as a model for bone
growth in humans. Several mouse models exist for OI
(Chipman et al., 1993; Harbers et al., 1984; Khillan et al.,
1991; Pereira et al., 1993; Sillence et al., 1993), including
most recently a model made with knock-in technology to
mimic the missense mutations usually found in human OI
(Forlino et al., 1999). The chi mutant also appears to be an
accurate model both molecularly and phenotypically for the
majority of OI cases, with the heterozygotes viable but
displaying severe disturbances in bone growth. Easy access
to zebrafish embryos and larvae, and the availability of
specific markers for stages of bone development, will allow
detailed examination of the early steps in bone formation in
chi mutants. In addition, the processes of fin growth and
regeneration in zebrafish offer excellent models for bone
growth and repair, in a tissue that is easily accessible and
can be sampled repeatedly.
Radiography is a powerful technique to detect subtle
abnormalities in the adult zebrafish skeleton. Using X-rays,
we have screened for skeletal mutants in adult zebrafish and
isolated a dominant mutation causing a skeletal dysplasia
analogous to human OI. Many powerful genetic and em-
bryological methods already exist for the zebrafish, as well
as large collections of identified mutants. The adaptation of
existing techniques such as radiography will extend the
usefulness of zebrafish as a genetic system to study the
regulation of skeletal patterning and development.
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